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1/5: INFLUENCES & FIRST WORK (Fr+nce-Montre+l) - W+tch the video (in
French with English subtitles)
Je$n-Pierre Sergent: Hello de$r friend Thierry, it's $ gre$t ple$sure to welcome
you to the workshop. We h$d this interview project for $ very long time $nd you
c$me to the region to give lectures on Gust$ve Courbet. We $re re$lly very
h$ppy to welcome you $t the workshop tod$y. Th$nk you for coming. We will
st$rt these interviews quietly $nd I will $nswer your questions $s much $s
possible!
Thierry S$v$tier: Yes, th$nk you Je$n-Pierre! In f$ct, we've h$d this interview
project for quite some time now $nd I w$nted to $sk you, it's true, $ number of
questions, prob$bly with $n $rt histori$n's $ppro$ch, th$t is to s$y, I'm still
very interested in chronology. It is $ little bit $bout this type of orient$tion th$t I
would like to $sk you, in p$rticul$r, st$rting with everything concerning your
tr$ining, your first works, your influences too! There's $ question th$t everyone
$lw$ys $sks themselves when it comes to $n $rtist, it's th$t we consider th$t
$n $rtist is someone $ little p$rticul$r $nd we wonder how one becomes $n
$rtist. So th$t's my first question: for you, how did you decide to become $n
$rtist one d$y?
JPS: It's not re$lly $ decision, it's $ life p$th I think. Yes it's $ p$th of life! It's
not $ decision, but you still need $ lot of will to continue working $s $n $rtist, of
course! And it's wh$t fills me with joy $nd h$ppiness. Th$t's re$lly wh$t gives
me the most h$ppiness in life, being $n $rtist!
TS: So, $ p$th of life! So there w$s $ time in your life, in your youth, when you
thought th$t w$s the direction you w$nted to go in?
JPS: At first I hesit$ted $ bit. In my teen$ge ye$rs, $s $ young m$n, between
writing $nd p$inting. Bec$use both seemed import$nt to me!
TS: We'll t$lk $bout writing l$ter!
JPS: Ok$y, yes!
TS: Bec$use you do h$ve $ whole p$rt of your $ctivity th$t consists of writing
$bout your $rt, writing $bout $rt!
JPS: Yes!

TS: It's very import$nt bec$use $ lot of $rtists don't do it! Th$t's true!
JPS: Yes.
TS: And during your tr$ining, wh$t were your m$in influences, the $rtists who
influenced you, the movements $nd so on?
JPS: Yes, I'll $lw$ys remember: I w$s on my f$rm in Ch$rquemont $nd $t th$t
time I w$s breeding horses so I w$s out in the n$ture every d$y $nd I lived d$y
$nd night with the $nim$ls. We h$d bought $ book with my friend Sophie, it
w$s Le r$vissement de Lol V. Stein by M$rguerite Dur$s $nd on the cover of the
book there w$s $ p$inting by M$rk Rothko. And suddenly it w$s like $
revel$tion: I thought, of course, these $re positive, neg$tive, neutr$l energies;
or m$sculine, feminine $nd God! So you c$n $lso discover p$inting through $
picture, $ postc$rd, it c$n come like th$t! Well, $nd then I h$d other
revel$tions, m$ybe we'll t$lk $bout it in more det$il... In South Americ$ $nd
Egypt... But the first click, to w$nt to be $n $rtist, is $ bit like th$t, it's to t$lk
$bout spiritu$lity, $bout the vertic$l $nd elev$ting $ppro$ch of m$n.
TS: Yes, so you mentioned Egypt. We see influences in your work, st$rting with
pre-Columbi$n, Egypti$n, J$p$nese $nd Indi$n $rt, which is quite unusu$l for $
French $rtist. Wh$t $re the re$sons th$t led you to look for sources of
inspir$tion there?
JPS: Yes, well, I'm French between quot$tion m$rks, I'm $lso Americ$n! So I
$cquired this open-mindedness by going to live in the United St$tes, there's no
doubt $bout it!
TS: Yes, th$t's where you discovered these different $rts, for some primitive
$rts, for other $ncient $rts etc..
JPS: Yes, yes!
TS: So I h$ve $nother question th$t h$s to do with J$p$nese m$ng$, bec$use
you use it $ lot. You incorpor$te them in your works. You know very well when
you look $t $n engr$ving of the nineteenth century J$p$nese Kuniyoshi,
Hokus$i etc., you know very well th$t you're de$ling with J$p$nese $rt, there's
no $mbiguity $bout th$t, but $s f$r $s m$ng$ is concerned, do you consider
th$t it's $ J$p$nese $rt or th$t it's $n $rt possibly mixed with, for ex$mple,
Western c$rtoons?
JPS: Yes, of course, it's comics, yes!
TS: Yes!

JPS: But the Egypti$ns were $lre$dy doing comics $nd so were the M$y$ns!
Bec$use they mixed im$ge $nd text. The M$y$, on $ll the b$s-reliefs in the
temples, there $re $lw$ys figures with im$ges $nd writings... It's quite old, we
rediscovered this in the twentieth century, with pop $rtists like W$rhol,
Rosenquist $nd Lichtenstein, but it $lre$dy existed! If you go to Egypt, in the
tombs, it's mixed up: the writing is mixed up with the text.
TS: With the text, yes!
JPS: And for me th$t's very import$nt, bec$use of course, im$ge $nd text don't
work the s$me w$y in the br$in. So it's more b$l$nced to use both. And to
come b$ck to this theme of m$ng$: I'm influenced by it, but I mostly recover
erotic, tr$shy, you could s$y, or obscene texts. Bec$use it should be $
humorous trigger; people should l$ugh in front of my p$intings, but most
people don't l$ugh, bec$use well, $rt is not h$ppy in Fr$nce, it's $ very s$d,
serious $nd tr$gic $rt!
So in New York, people l$ugh in front of my p$intings, here it's very r$re th$t it
h$ppens !
TS: So your first works in the 1980s, $re $bstr$ct $rt works $nd $lre$dy b$sed
on the squ$re? It's very interesting, bec$use the squ$re is the st$nd$rd form
th$t you $dopt tod$y. At the time, it w$s $lre$dy b$sed on the squ$re, $nd
when you look $t them, it prob$bly h$d $esthetic links with B$rnett Newm$n,
$nd you pr$cticed this $rt in the eighties when, $t th$t time, people were
$lre$dy $b$ndoning $bstr$ct $rt for the new figur$tion! So wh$t motiv$ted you
to this $bstr$ction, when the trend w$s more tow$rds the new figur$tion?
JPS: Yes, but you know, I've $lw$ys been $ bit out of the m$rket, out of the
$rtistic movements $nd everything th$t w$s going on, bec$use I lived on $
f$rm, I didn't go to P$ris very often! So the new extr$, I h$ven't seen it, I've
he$rd $bout it, but I h$ven't seen it! And wh$t interested me $bove $ll w$s to
$cquire, to find this spiritu$l p$th in p$inting. Of which K$ndinsky spe$ks very
well in these writings...
TS: Yes!
JPS: Yes, for me $nd for these Americ$n $rtists like Rothko, Newm$n or Pollock
etc. I think there's $ very, very import$nt spiritu$l dimension th$t's $ little bit
(for me) missing in free figur$tion. But th$t's my own opinion $nd I don't w$nt
to denigr$te $nybody's work re$lly.
TS: And when did you reintegr$te the figure in your work?
JPS: Yes, I re$lly st$rted th$t in Montre$l, bec$use I h$d p$inted $ big c$nv$s
th$t w$s $lmost three meters by three meters $nd I stood in front of th$t
c$nv$s for $ couple of weeks, it w$s like $ culmin$tion, $ completion, the top of
wh$t I could do wh$t! And then I s$id to myself: I c$n m$ke v$ri$tions like

m$ny $bstr$ct $rtists do! But I found th$t $bstr$ction w$s $lso $ very solit$ry
voice $nd I prob$bly didn't feel like being $lone somewhere! I'm $ hum$n being
$nd I'm connected with others. So m$ybe I didn't h$ve the strength to do $n
$bstr$ct work $nd I found th$t I w$s missing this very dimension of the body,
which we'll m$ybe t$lk $bout l$ter?
TS: Yes!
JPS: And th$t's when I reintegr$ted sentences, im$ges of women or $nim$ls,
th$t's it!
TS: And $s f$r $s the support is concerned, $re you going to switch from $
p$nel or c$nv$s support to Plexigl$s?
JPS: Yes!
TS: So th$t's something very, very curious bec$use it's $ singul$r choice, there
$re few $rtists who work on Plexigl$s! Wh$t motiv$ted you to choose this
medium?
JPS: Actu$lly it w$s due to $ constr$int, since it's $n $necdote I often tell: I h$d
to work with $ g$llery in Toronto, the Moos G$llery, $nd $t th$t time, so in
Fr$nce, I w$s working on Isorel, but it's $ m$teri$l th$t's poor (in quot$tion
m$rks) $nd $cidic, so the works don't l$st th$t long, since they deterior$te over
time. The director Jerry s$id to me: Je$n-Pierre, I w$nt to work with you, but
you h$ve to p$int on $nother medium! So I w$s $nnoyed, bec$use I h$d found
my ide$l medium: Isorel! And I could m$ke modules out of polyptychs. And so I
thought $bout it long enough $nd did some tests on PVC, on met$l strips, $nd
$t one point I found Plexigl$s, but $t first I w$s working on Plexigl$s $s $
support m$teri$l. First it turned out th$t I p$inted on the front, then on the
b$ck $nd it bec$me my f$vourite m$teri$l $nd so I'm h$ppy to work on th$t
m$teri$l now, yes!
TS: Yes, $nd you don't h$ve $ny pl$ns to try other supports in the future? Is it
re$lly the medium th$t suits you best?
JPS: So f$r yes! But if I worked on $ l$rger sc$le, I would prob$bly h$ve to work
with s$fety gl$ss, but you h$ve to think $bout one thing, it's th$t I'm the one
who m$kes things $lone (in quot$tion m$rks), so I c$n't print l$rger form$ts
th$n th$t $lone $nd $lso m$ke l$rge form$ts in s$fety gl$ss, it wouldn't be
possible in this workshop! There, so I would h$ve to h$ve them m$de, so $t
some point, m$ybe I will ch$nge sc$le if one d$y I re$lly sell, I could think
$bout ch$nging sc$le, but for now, I cl$im this $rtis$n$l tr$dition of the $rtist in
his workshop who c$rries out $ll the steps of the work from A to Z!
TS: So in 1991, you le$ve Fr$nce to move to Montre$l!

JPS: Yes!
TS: So w$s this choice motiv$ted by the f$ct th$t you felt th$t French society
no longer offered $rtists the conditions they needed to flourish?
JPS: I think so tod$y in hindsight, but I didn't think so then. "Il f$ut $ller voir" $s
they s$y, so I went $nd s$w. No, I just followed my life's p$th, I followed my luck
wh$t! Yes!
TS: It's $ spont$neous choice pr$ctic$lly?
JPS: Th$t's it! Yes! The director of the Moos G$llery s$id, "- Yes, I w$nt to
work with you, but you've got to come $nd live in C$n$d$!" I s$id, "- W$it, I've
got seventeen horses on my f$rm, th$t's $ lot!" Then I thought $bout it for $
while, I s$id OK, I'm le$ving $nd then I left! Re$lly without thinking too much
$nd re$lly somebody would h$ve come to my f$rm some time before $nd told
me th$t I w$s going to live in New York one d$y, I h$d never even im$gined th$t
w$s possible! So in life, there $re $lw$ys new p$ths opening up, th$t's wh$t's
f$bulous, I love it!
TS: And once you $rrive in Montre$l, wh$t will be your $rtistic lines of
rese$rch?
JPS: Well, th$t's open, firstly bec$use of the size of the sp$ce (for the form$t),
which we don't h$ve so much in Europe $nymore, since we're $ bit closed off
from e$ch other, $nd secondly bec$use of the open ment$lity (to do the work
we w$nt to do). Both in $ positive sense, th$t is to s$y th$t everything is
$llowed, $nd in $ neg$tive sense, th$t is to s$y th$t no one c$res! But now it's
h$ppened in Fr$nce too, twenty ye$rs l$ter! It's c$ught up with me in Fr$nce. I
me$n, French society h$s ch$nged $ lot, the ties between us $re gr$du$lly
bre$king down, so th$t shocked me $ bit. But wh$t opened my mind w$s $lso
to do wh$t I w$nted to do, without h$ving $ny critic$l v$lue judgement,
bec$use we know very well th$t in Fr$nce, judgement is quite he$vy, even
murderous.
TS: Quite he$vy, yes!
JPS: Th$t's it, yes!
TS: And so th$t's where you choose the mode of expression of screen printing?
Bec$use it's true th$t even on Plexigl$s p$nels, you could h$ve chosen p$int?
Wh$t's the re$son why you choose screen printing, which is still $ technique
th$t requires equipment $nd so on. And which is perh$ps not $s e$sy to
implement $s oil or $crylic p$int?

JPS: Absolutely yes! Well it's $lw$ys $ h$ppy coincidence $s they s$y, I used to
live right next door to $ shop where they printed T-shirts. At the time, I
reproduced im$ges by photocopying them $nd then p$sting them into my
p$intings or behind Plexigl$s. And $t one point I thought: m$ybe it would be
nice to reproduce them by silk-screening them! Bec$use by m$king $ colour
photocopy, I could h$ve $ blue, $ yellow, $ red, but I couldn't h$ve $ny sh$des,
where$s with screen printing, I h$ve the ex$ct sh$de I w$nt! So it's $ freedom
with sh$pe $nd colour somewhere! After the screen printing screen defines $
dimension, but if you w$nt to print bigger, you t$ke $ bigger screen!
TS: Yes, it's more flexible!
JPS: Th$t's it, whether it's photocopies or tr$nsfers.
2/5: LIFE AND WORKS FROM NEW YORK - W+tch the video (in French with
English subtitles)
TS: So two ye$rs l$ter, $fter you moved to Montre$l, you move to New York.
W$s New York $ city th$t offered more f$cilities for $n $rtist th$n Montre$l?
JPS: Yes, it w$s the city of $rtists when I w$s there. Th$t's true! We were $ll
going to buy our supplies $t Pe$rl P$int (on C$n$l Street), it's $ p$int store th$t
w$s five floors high with very competitive prices $nd it w$s $rtists who held the
shelves... It's $ city m$de for $rtists, there $re so m$ny g$lleries, g$llery
owners, import$nt people from the $rt world. Everybody w$s p$ssing through
$t th$t time! M$ybe $ little less now, I don't know? Re$lly it w$s the pl$ce to be
$nd I don't regret it $t $ll, bec$use it kind of g$ve me $n intern$tion$l
dimension.
TS: So you st$yed in New York until 2005, during those twelve ye$rs, wh$t
were the links you kept with Fr$nce? Did you come b$ck from time to time, did
you follow the French $rt scene $ little bit, through the press or something
else?
JPS: No, not $t $ll, the French $rt scene didn't interest me $t $ll! I w$sn't
interested in the French $rt scene from there! But, of course, I c$me b$ck to
see my f$mily once $ ye$r to see my gr$ndf$ther $nd my p$rents, my f$mily
w$s here so I w$s h$ppy to come b$ck to Fr$nce. I c$me b$ck to see my roots
$nd n$ture too! Spe$king of th$t, I wrote $ little text th$t I w$nted to re$d to
you...
TS: Yes of course!
JPS: Bec$use it's import$nt to s$y wh$t h$ppened for me in New York, so I'm
going to quote this excerpt from my Notes: "My time in New York w$s $
revel$tion to me, $n initi$tion, $ becoming... A bit $s if I h$d previously been

incomplete, underdeveloped, pretentious $nd stupid (I don't w$nt to insult
$nyone, of course! Th$t's wh$t I thought.) Like those neg$tive films th$t $re
reve$led in photogr$phic b$ths or those botticelli$n, virgin$l, impenetr$ble,
undefiled virgins who suddenly $nd brut$lly discover the ecst$sy of sexu$l
r$pture..." Th$t is to s$y th$t for me New York h$s re$lly been $ revel$tion: so
much on the order of sexu$lity, $rt $nd spiritu$lity. I re$lly bec$me someone
else there! I $cquired $nother dimension there! And it's this dimension th$t I
w$nted to t$lk $bout.
TS: Yes, $nd so this city of New York, which is indeed $bounding, h$d repl$ced
P$ris from the end of the Second World W$r, c$n we s$y th$t?
JPS: Yes, $bsolutely!
TS: H$d repl$ced P$ris $s $n $rtistic city, so th$t's wh$t $ttr$cted you for sure
$s well?
JPS: Of course!
TS: While they were in New York, precisely in this $rtistic milieu, your most
striking encounters?
JPS: I will s$y on $ person$l level, it's my wife Olg$, who is of Colombi$n origin
$nd we h$d $ re$lly good time together, very, very strong $nd we h$d the
ch$nce to tr$vel together to Mexico $nd Gu$tem$l$. And profession$lly, it w$s
the meeting with Mr. Leo C$stelli, who w$s the director of the C$stelli G$llery,
who m$de $ll the Pop Art $rtists known worldwide, such $s: J$sper Johnes,
R$uschenberg, everybody... Andy W$rhol, $ll of them. And when I met him,
(re$lly, I c$lled him $nd he received me)... I c$n't s$y th$t he bec$me $ friend,
but he bec$me $ reference $nd $ support $nd he w$s someone who h$d this
simplicity $nd this gre$t h$ppiness to be with $rtists, for him Art w$s re$lly
essenti$l! And to h$ve h$d the ch$nce to m$ke this be$utiful meeting, he w$s
$ little bit like my gr$ndf$ther! My gr$ndf$ther h$d experienced both world
w$rs, when he w$s born (in 1907), $t th$t time, there w$s no telephone, there
were no c$rs $nd he h$d $n inn$te sense of right things. Sometimes he would
s$y of someone: "You $re thinking $ll wrong!" $nd tod$y I think we $ll $re "All
wrong!" Th$t is to s$y th$t we no longer know how to live together, with n$ture
with everything $nd I think th$t Mr C$stelli w$s someone like th$t too, yes!
TS: And did you work with him?
JPS: Unfortun$tely no, bec$use $t one point I h$d gone to see him to show him
my work (I w$s in Montre$l $t th$t time) $nd he $sked me: "For how much do
you sell this p$inting?" I told him $bout $800 $nd he s$id: "You know, $ big
g$llery c$n't work with you, bec$use th$t doesn't cover the cost!" And of
course, there's this problem th$t's tenfold tod$y, we'll m$ybe t$lk $bout it l$ter,

but there's $lw$ys this problem of the right selling price of the $rtwork!
TS : Yes, it's true th$t we will h$ve the opportunity to t$ckle the $rt m$rket. So
$s you mentioned L$tin Americ$, the geogr$phic$l proximity of New York
$llowed you to tr$vel there, how did you discover in p$rticul$r the preColumbi$n $rts?
JPS: We h$d the ch$nce to tr$vel to Mexico City, with my friend Olg$, $lso to
O$x$c$, Yuc$tin $nd Puebl$, where I bought those m$sks th$t you c$n see
behind us in the studio $nd it w$s $ true revel$tion bec$use I h$d never seen
such strong $rt works $nywhere else!
TS: Yes!
JPS: And $lso in the pyr$mids of Uxm$l $nd Chichén Itz$... And $lso $ll the
indigenous popul$tions th$t $re the M$y$s. When you go to Chi$p$s, there $re
$ lot of indigenous people who rem$ined, who were not extermin$ted like in
North Americ$ by the Westerners! So there is still $bout $ third of the
popul$tion th$t is still indigenous. And so, it gives $n import$nt $nd different
energy from wh$t we feel in Europe!
TS: So it's true th$t when we t$lk $bout L$tin Americ$ $nd energy, we $lw$ys
tend to refer to Antonin Art$ud!
JPS: Yes, of course!
TS: Antonin Art$ud went to Mexico in 1936 to visit the T$r$hum$r$s $nd it w$s
presented to him $s $n initi$tory journey, $nd he s$id he w$nted to look for,
$nd I quote: "A new ide$ of m$n." W$s it $lso your go$l to look for $ new ide$
of m$n in L$tin Americ$?
JPS: It w$sn't my go$l, but th$t's wh$t I found there! Th$t's wh$t I found!
TS: Yes!
JPS: Th$t's it, it's $ m$tch, $ connection!
TS: It's $ discovery due to ch$nce in $ w$y?
JPS: Well, if ch$nce exists, yes! It would be more like $ coincidence!
TS: A coincidence! So Art$ud h$s some very interesting quotes $bout his
experience; for ex$mple, he s$ys: "The r$tion$list culture of Europe h$s gone
b$nkrupt $nd I c$me to the l$nd of Mexico to look for the b$ses of $ m$gic$l
culture (the term is interesting) th$t c$n still spring from the forces of the
Indi$n soil." When he s$ys th$t, he is cle$rly defining $ process th$t will turn

his life upside down, but did you feel the s$me need in the end? A West whose
culture w$s f$iling $nd $ possibility to find $ kind of intellectu$l regener$tion?
JPS: Of course, yes! Yes! Spiritu$l $s well!
TS: Yes!
JPS: Th$t is to s$y th$t this rel$tionship to the E$rth, to N$ture, to the Sun, to
the Cosmos... They were still m$king hum$n s$crifices to regener$te the Sun
God! Th$t's pretty strong!
TS: Yes!
JPS: Well, I'm not defending th$t $t $ll, but $s I often t$lk $bout in my
interviews, they m$de offerings to the flowers, to the flower gods, to the r$in
gods! It's $ respect for the whole world. Where$s our current $ppro$ch is
completely upside down, th$t is to s$y th$t we destroy $nd ensl$ves
everything: flowers, trees, rivers, everything is polluted, everything is
destroyed. We use everything! And so their $ppro$ch w$s di$metric$lly
opposed. So Art$ud undoubtedly found this $ppro$ch going tow$rds the world,
where$s we (occident$ls) do the opposite, we $re destroying the World. But
you're t$lking $bout Antonin Art$ud, he's $n $uthor I p$rticul$rly $ppreci$te, I
love Héliog$b$le or the crowned $n$rchist $nd his book on Mexico is very
import$nt! Afterw$rds, people often use the term m$gic, like Lévi-Str$uss with
his m$gic$l thought (pensée m$gique), for me this term of m$gic disple$ses
me bec$use we think th$t it is something which would be in the field of m$gic
precisely, which would be outside the world, $ p$rticul$r identity. I think it's
more in the re$lm of knowledge. It's not m$gic in the liter$l sense. You see, the
sh$m$ns le$rn for twenty ye$rs to underst$nd how the vibr$tions of the energy
of the trees $nd of n$ture work, do you underst$nd? Th$t's $ knowledge to me!
For us it sounds m$gic$l, bec$use: Wh$o! It's $m$zing! It's $ term th$t we
commonly use, but sometimes, it bothers me $ little bit this term of m$gic, but
hey, we c$n't use other words, unfortun$tely in the West, we don't h$ve other
words! For me, it's $ different re$lity, it's like qu$ntum mech$nics! It's $nother
level of re$lity!
TS: So it's interesting, you just t$lked $bout sh$m$ns $nd other re$lities. When
Art$ud goes to Mexico, so he goes to the Indi$ns, he experiences the peyolt,
this little c$ctus th$t $llows him to go to $nother world.
JPS: Yes!
TS: And on your side, do you t$lk $ lot in your texts $bout sh$m$nic tr$nce?
JPS: Yes!

TS: So, I'm interested $nd intrigued, wh$t were those sh$m$nic tr$nce texts
$bout?
JPS: A sh$m$nic tr$nce is $ sh$m$nic tr$nce! Th$t is to s$y th$t you le$ve
with your spirit in $ second or higher st$te of consciousness!
TS: Yes!
JPS: Th$t's wh$t people feel when they're on drugs, but I did it under hypnosis.
TS: Under hypnosis?
JPS: Th$t's it, under hypnosis! Yes!
TS: With I c$n im$gine $ speci$list?
JPS: Yes, ex$ctly!
TS: And who undoubtedly $lso h$d this orient$tion tow$rds $ tr$nsfer to $n
$rtistic world?
JPS: Yes, th$t's it! It's the $rtistic world, the world of poetry, it's the world of
sh$m$ns, it's the opening to the energy of the World somehow! The
underst$nding, the fusion with the energy of the World!
TS: And th$t w$s in New York $nd not in L$tin Americ$?
JPS: Yes in New York, I h$d the ch$nce to meet this be$utiful person!
TS: And how did these tr$nce-like moments tr$nsformed your $ppro$ch to
cre$tion?
JPS: It $llowed me to $ccess $ fluidity in my work. Bec$use I h$ve to s$y things
cle$rly, p$inters do work th$t is completely frozen! Th$t's wh$t I n$me $
"window p$inting"! But in tr$nce, there $re no windows, no limit$tions! Th$t is
to s$y th$t it is open everywhere in the cosmos! It is $ multidimension$l $nd
spiritu$l opening!
TS: Yes!
JPS: And so my work, I hope $t le$st, h$s this multidimension$l dimension.
Th$t is to s$y th$t I c$n d$re to show $ Buddh$ next to $n erotic text or next to
$ M$y$n ritu$l! I c$n mix everything $nd th$t's wh$t h$ppens $lso in the
tr$nce, it's this perpetu$l, endless mixing... You tr$nsform yourself
continuously into $ wh$le, you tr$nsform yourself into w$ter, you tr$nsform
yourself into the sun... You merge endlessly, it's $ perpetu$l merging, from the

beginning of the tr$nce to the end of the tr$nce: you merge, you tr$nsform
yourself; you merge, you tr$nsform yourself! And then you $lso h$ve the $nim$l
spirits guiding you, it's $ very, very strong experience.
TS: Yes, so you cre$te in New York regul$rly, $t the beginning of the 2000
ye$rs, you go to exhibit your $rt in g$lleries $nd Cultur$l Centers etc. Wh$t w$s
the reception of your work by the public or the press?
JPS: Yes, I think my work w$s well received in New York, I think better th$n in
Fr$nce. Although my g$llery owner in SOHO, Éric Allouche, s$id to me : "Oh the
Americ$ns don't underst$nd $nything $bout your work!", but they don't h$ve
$ny $prioris, where$s in Fr$nce I $m confronted $g$inst $ strong system$tic
neg$tive $priori of the public, which doesn't respect my work $t $ll, there is $n
incredible g$p ! So I like the New York public better, I don't know the public in
Tex$s or $nywhere else!
TS: Yes!
JPS: And the New York $udience... And most of $ll, they h$ve this humour $nd
this joy, they're not impressed by $ll the Europe$n culture, like we $re in here
with the $rt in the museums! I would quote Bonn$rd who s$id, "The best things
into museums, $re there windows!" And so our culture is completely museified,
ossified, sclerosed in Fr$nce, yes! It's terrible! Our culture is sterile, there's no
energy left in Art! Th$t's wh$t I'm s$ying, but m$ybe I'm wrong? Where$s in
New York, we don't h$ve this fin$lity of $rt which must be $rt with $ c$pit$l A,
or culture with $ c$pit$l C! They don't c$re, it doesn't m$tter!
TS: I h$d been struck in the United St$tes to see $ big difference between $n
Americ$n elite who h$ve $ very developed knowledge of $rt, who collect $nd
so on. And then the middle cl$ss, who h$ve no interest in $rt, who h$ve no ide$
$bout it... And I h$d $sked this question to Americ$n students $t New York
University, who h$d s$id to me: "Yes, but in Fr$nce, you h$ve $ccess to $rt one
by one, through free $rt for ex$mple, or through reduced r$tes for young
people, where$s in the United St$tes, if you w$nt to h$ve $ccess to $rt, you
h$ve to p$y e$ch time". Do you think th$t outside of the New York elite, th$t's
ex$ctly...
JPS: Yes, yes I underst$nd!
TS: Do you think th$t in the United St$tes in gener$l, the $rtist is considered?
JPS: Yes!
TS: Yes?
JPS: Well outside of New York, excuse me, I w$s coming b$ck to New York!

Yes, I re$lly don't know? I don't h$ve $ny experience outside of NY, I didn't go
to live in Mi$mi, no! But I felt much more considered in New York th$n here,
(especi$lly $s $ cre$tor of we$lth !) But th$t's it, th$t's life!
TS: Yes!
JPS : But to come b$ck to Fr$nce $nd the situ$tion of $rt in gener$l, I think
we've now entering $ post-cultur$l society. Th$t is to s$y th$t culture is no
longer import$nt, whether it's in Fr$nce, the United St$tes or $nywhere else.
M$ybe in Chin$ they $re using this cultur$l side to cre$te $ m$rket $rtifici$lly.
Among the first hundred (most expensive) $rtists on Artprice, there $re fifty
Chinese $rtists!
TS: Yes!
JPS: So they $rriving into the $rt m$rket with fin$nci$l $rr$ngement! Art $nd
the m$rket is $nother problem, m$ybe we'll t$lk $bout it l$ter on: the function
of $rt $nd $ll of th$t! But is it e$sier to $ccess $rt in Fr$nce? And it's not true!
For ex$mple $t the Metropolit$n Museum: You p$y wh$t you wish! Th$t is to
s$y th$t you go in, you p$y $ dime if you w$nt to p$y $ dime ! Not $ll museums
$re like th$t, the MOMA is expensive, you h$ve to p$y, but there's $lw$ys one
evening $ month th$t's free, Thursd$y evenings $re free! But I didn't feel like
th$t, I don't know, I h$ven't lived in other p$rts of the United St$tes!
TS: If you h$d to t$ke stock of your New York experience tod$y, wh$t would it
be?
JS: It's 100% positive!
TS: Yes.
JPS: Yes, I don't regret $nything!
TS: And then in 2005, so you le$ve New York to come b$ck to Fr$nche-Comté,
to settle here in Bes$nçon. Wh$t motiv$ted this choice? Did you need to find
your roots, w$s it for f$mily re$sons or...?
JPS: Yes, it w$s for $ whole r$nge of things, yes, yes! But especi$lly rents were
going up $ll the time in New York.
TS: Yes!
JPS: So it w$s becoming unm$n$ge$ble.
3/5: CREATION PROCESS, BODY & SPIRITUALITIES - W+tch the video (in
French with English subtitles)

TS: So now, Je$n-Pierre, I would like to t$lk $bout the process of cre$tion $nd
then the rel$tionship to the body $nd spiritu$lity. You've $lre$dy mentioned this
very interesting theme of spiritu$lity sever$l times. I once $sked Leonor Fini if
when she st$rted $ p$inting she w$s sure of the fin$l result? And she s$id, "No,
the p$inting evolves by itself $nd I never know wh$t the end result will be." Do
you think, when you st$rt $ big Plexigl$s, for ex$mple, do you h$ve $ cle$r ide$
of the result?
JPS: Yes!
TS: Or, c$n things evolve there $s well?
JPS: Absolutely not, on the contr$ry, I don't know $t $ll wh$t the result will be!
Since I'm working upside down $nd the Plexigl$s is m$sked with $n op$que
film, so I c$n't see wh$t's going on there. I see it in reverse, upside down $s
they s$y, so before I put the fin$l touch with the brush, I h$ve $bsolutely no
ide$, but even when I put it on, I don't know wh$t it's going to look like, so I find
out when I fin$lly t$ke the photo of the $rt work, when the Plexigl$s is finished!
And th$t's very, very import$nt for me bec$use often the thought directs the
$rtist's ide$ tow$rds something like $ kind of m$sterpiece thought, in quot$tion
m$rks (m$sterpiece $lre$dy existing!), $nd th$t's not wh$t you h$ve to find $t
$ll, you h$ve to find unch$ined freedom; $nd tot$l freedom is precisely not
knowing wh$t you're doing $nd being in the flow of the unconscious, my
unconscious $nd the collective unconscious. And wh$t $llows this, this gre$t
freedom, is not knowing in $dv$nce wh$t you $re pl$ning to do!
TS: Yes, so when one look $t your works, one c$n feel $ re$l closeness with
n$ture, t$ken $ bit like $ mother e$rth, in $ w$y, $ nourishing mother e$rth $nd
energy source $nd with which you feel in communion?
JPS: Yes, $bsolutely!
TS: Quite cle$rly $nd does th$t not expl$in why Western $rt, which comes from
societies th$t $re much more interested in domin$ting n$ture $nd for th$t
re$son the reference is biblic$l in the Genesis! Don't you think th$t your
influences, which come r$ther from $nimist or p$ntheist cultures, c$n be
expl$ined here? Bec$use there, we respect n$ture, we live in h$rmony with
n$ture in these cultures?
JPS: Yes, $bsolutely, excepted… I w$s going to s$y within some $rtists
"friends" p$intings, with p$inters like Brueghel or Bosch...!
TS: Yes!
JPS: Who p$inted those incredibles hysterico-erotic-cosmic deliriums! In there,

we're in the midst of $ tot$l "m$dness", in quot$tion m$rks! As in "m$gic", in
quot$tion m$rks! They $re $rtists th$t I respect deeply. Also Veermer, I h$ve to
s$y I h$ve $ gre$t $ffinity tow$rds his work, I find th$t $ very import$nt
spiritu$l dimension emerges from his p$intings, $s $n intern$l pr$yer. Or with
some of Rembr$ndt's portr$its like this one. I don't denigr$te $ll Western
thought. There $re $rtists who h$ve been $ble to find the inner dimension of
things $nd who impress me $ lot!
TS: Yes, it's true th$t when you t$lk $bout Brueghel $nd Bosch, they $lso
interest me $ lot! I don't feel this spiritu$l dimension in Vermeer so much.
M$ybe I'm wrong? Even if I do re$lly like Vermeer $nyhow!
JPS: Yes, yes!
TS: Wh$t surprised me $ lot, with Vermeer works, w$s the very sm$ll size of his
p$intings. Where$s with Bosch, on the contr$ry, or Brueghel, we often h$ve to
de$l with r$ther l$rge form$ts! Yes, the rel$tionship with n$ture...
JPS: Ah th$t's essenti$l!
TS: Among the Flemish re$lists, it's very, very import$nt, yes! So most of your
works fit into the squ$re form$t.
JPS: Yes!
TS: Th$t's your b$sic form (your module), it's $ choice, but they're he$vily filled
$nd they le$ve little room for the void! In comp$rison, for ex$mple, I'm referring
to M$levich's White Squ$re on White B$ckground!
JPS: Yes!
TS: Wh$t is your m$in necessity to fill up the surf$ce like th$t?
JPS: I h$ve n$ture $s $ gre$t m$ster! And n$ture never le$ves g$ps! Although
philosophic$lly spe$king, I'm re$lly interested by the void of Buddhism
thoughts, which describe eighteen or nineteen forms of emptiness, but I like to
fill things, I like the $bund$nce of things in my life! And in n$ture… $s soon $s
there's $ tiny empty sp$ce, there's $ tree th$t grows into th$t sp$ce... A gr$ss,
$ flower th$t grows, everything is in competition like th$t, to burst out into the
world! It's gushing out to the world somewhere! Yes, I w$nt my p$inting to be $
gushing out to the world!
TS: Yes, it's $ be$utiful formul$, $ gushing out to the world!
JPS: Yes, well, yes, th$t's ex$ctly th$t!

TS: So, in your interviews th$t you're recording, like ours, which $re $v$il$ble
on your website, you insist $ lot on this $spect of spiritu$lity $nd in f$ct, to
m$ke $ p$r$llel, religions, for ex$mple, th$t's $ very person$l opinion, but
religions $re for me the l$st pl$ce where you c$n find spiritu$lity. Bec$use I
find th$t religions rely first on power, through injunctions or prohibitions
imposed on the f$ithful, $nd then on money, bec$use we c$n see it every ye$r
or $t le$st periodic$lly, there $re fin$nci$l sc$nd$ls in the V$tic$n, not to
mention the Americ$n telev$ngelists or cert$in im$ms who build coloss$l
fortunes $t the expense of their believers. So fin$lly, I don't think there is $ny
spiritu$lity in religions $nymore. But, don't you think it's in $rt th$t spiritu$lity
c$n survive?
J-PS: Th$t's $ big question, the $nswer is prob$bly yes! Bec$use since the
d$wn of time, we $rtists h$ve been t$lking $bout this rel$tionship to the world,
yes! W$y beyond, precisely, soci$l $nd religious structures. But $t the
beginning religions st$rted from $ good intention; it's $lw$ys the s$me sheet,
it's $lw$ys going wrong $fterw$rds!
TS: It got out of h$nd?
JPS: When you see P$solini's movies, I s$w Théorème $g$in the other d$y $nd
his questioning w$s often: where to look for $nd find spiritu$lity now$d$ys?
And the only person in Théorème, who finds his spiritu$lity, it is the m$id,
coming from $ pe$s$nt b$ckground $nd who $t the end of the film goes up to
her roof $nd $ccesses God! And $ll the others ch$r$cters, from the Rom$n
"bourgeoisie", in quot$tion m$rks, c$n no longer $ccess spiritu$lity. And you
c$n feel it tod$y th$t people c$n't no longer $ccess their spiritu$lity! Even
through religions! Is it definitely lost? Yes or no? So m$ybe $rtists c$n $ccess
this infinite p$rt of ourselves th$t connects us to the world, to the cosmos?
perh$ps? It's $ ch$lenge!
TS: Yes, so you're often s$ying th$t spiritu$lity is dis$ppe$ring, th$t it h$s even
dis$ppe$red in $rt! And I $lw$ys think of Je$n C$rzou's reception speech $t
the Ac$demy of Fine Arts where he $ccused Céz$nne $nd Pic$sso of h$ving
more or less destroyed p$inting, of h$ving been gr$vediggers of
Art! Yet M$rcel Duch$mp seems to me to h$ve been much more, through his
re$dy-m$de works, or through his interpret$tive rel$tivism on which $ll
interpret$tions $re equ$l, he seems to h$ve been much more r$dic$l! At wh$t
period in $rt history c$n you situ$te the dis$ppe$r$nce of spiritu$lity in
Western $rt?
JPS: Yes, one c$n s$y th$t, in quot$tion m$rks, but for me it's the Ren$iss$nce,
without $ny doubt!
TS : The Ren$iss$nce?

JPS: Bec$use hum$n philosophy then pl$ced m$n $t the center of the world.
From th$t moment were m$n is loc$ted $t the center of the world, everything is
possible, th$t's wh$t we c$n witness tod$y!
TS: Yes!
JPS: Yes, $nd p$intings from th$t time on, $re $lw$ys portr$its, it's this
ch$r$cter th$t's import$nt, it's $ bourgeois or noble wom$n who's import$nt,
th$t is to s$y th$t we h$ve left this glob$l, collective world, to enter $n
individu$l world. Th$t's wh$t I feel very strongly. For ex$mple, before, with the
It$li$ns primitive like Giotto or others, we still feel this spiritu$l dimension!
TS: Yes!
JPS: One c$n feel it in the colours, in the purity of the colours... It's $ bit like
the Egypti$n frescoes… Where the blues (l$pis l$zuli) $re m$gnificent, the
ochres $re m$gnificent! There's $ sense of pureness (imm$cul$cy) $nd this
pureness h$s now$d$ys tot$lly dis$ppe$red… M$ybe with the invention of the
oil technique (which d$rkened the colours) , who knows?
TS: Yes!
JPS: Bec$use fresco is $ much simpler $nd more be$utiful $rt technique! I'm
going to digress, but it's like in my p$inting, it's not oil, it's $crylic p$int! The
colors $re very deep, $lso with the Plexigl$s th$t m$gnifies them! For ex$mple,
I would like to invoke M$tisse; for me his most import$nt works were done $t
the end of his life with his cut-out p$pers! Bec$use his $ssist$nts used to p$int
bright colours on p$pers $nd then he would simply cut them out! And th$t's of
$n extreme simplicity, th$t is to s$y he just cut out the sh$pe! You h$ve to find
simplicity in $rt, yes! With simplicity, I think you c$n $ccess to $ cert$in form of
spiritu$lity!
TS: So when we look $t your works, we $re struck by the repetition of cert$in
motifs, such $s the bird or the lotus flower, or here one see it, frieze sh$pes
th$t sometimes cover the whole p$inting. Isn't this repetition $ w$y of bringing
the viewer into $ spiritu$l tr$nce, $ bit like the whirling dervishes th$t d$nce in
circles in $ very repetitive w$y, or the Hindus or Buddhists who will repe$t
m$ntr$s until they $re pr$ctic$lly exh$usted!
JPS: Yes, it's $bout the ex$ct s$me $ppro$ch, yes. You understood correctly
wh$t I w$nt to do! Th$t's ex$ctly th$t! Through repetition, one c$n ch$nge the
br$in w$ves, to $ccess spiritu$l ecst$sy, yes $bsolutely! Yes, yes!
TS: It's pr$ctic$lly $ hypnotic $ppro$ch in $ cert$in w$y?
JPS: If hypnosis $llows $ccess to tr$nce, yes!

TS: Yes, ok$y!
JPS: Thus, th$t's $ p$th! Yes, ex$ctly!
TS: So in your works, these serigr$phs, you're going to superimpose
successives l$yers, so much so th$t in reference to J$ckson Pollock, I think we
could c$ll it $ vertic$l dripping! These im$ges express $t the s$me time $nd
often in the s$me work, $ spiritu$lity $nd $n eroticism th$t is sometimes very
bold, by the w$y. In our Western cultures, whether we like it or not, strongly
influenced by Pl$tonism $nd Christi$nity where body $nd mind $re perfectly
sep$r$ted, one being supposedly elev$ted, the other being supposedly
despic$ble, $ hi$tus is formed between the superimposition of the two, or $t
le$st the f$ct of putting both on the s$me level... How did you m$n$ge to
est$blish this synthesis, coming from $ Western culture?
JPS: Absolutely, yes! Well, th$t's Pollock's lesson, th$t is, he w$s in the middle
of his p$inting, throwing p$int on his c$nv$s fixed to the ground!
TS: Yes!
JPS: And he h$d le$rned th$t from the N$v$jo Indi$ns! Th$t's wh$t the N$v$jo
do: S$nd P$intings, dr$wings on the s$nd (the ground). They would put the
four directions ($xis mundi) $nd then $dd this rel$tionship to the cosmos, this
rel$tionship to the colours. It's re$lly... We c$n t$lk $bout vertic$lity, but I $m
$lw$ys p$inting fl$t, so I'm working on E$rth somewhere! Yes, I'm working on
the E$rth.
TS: Yes, you work fl$t like Soul$ges works fl$t...!
JPS: Yes, $bsolutely! Th$t's my body moving into the p$inting, yes, I'm in
p$inting.
TS: It's quite physic$l, especi$lly when you use the printing t$ble, I suppose?
JPS: Yes, yes! It's very physic$l, yes! And sometimes tedious, $ll the steps of
screen printing $re interesting, but it's true th$t cle$ning the screens with the
K$rcher, sometimes I could do without it, but it's good $nd $ll the steps $re
interesting, even the work on the computer to dr$w $ll the im$ges, $ll th$t's
interesting!
TS: So eroticism, $s we see it in $ cert$in number of your works, erotic $rt in
our societies which $re supposedly free, but where $t the end we $re
confronted with $ lot of t$boos, especi$lly since $ rel$tively recent time,
between religious or right-thinking pressures $nd then now even with $nti-sex
feminism. The heirs of Andre$ Dworkin $nd C$th$rine M$ckinnon! For erotic $rt

it seems more $nd more difficult to find its room both in g$lleries $nd
exhibitions $nd even $mong collectors! Your works $re full of eroticism, wh$t is
the reception they h$ve tow$rds the public, the press, even collectors or the
$rt world when you exhibit them?
JPS: Th$t's $ very good question $nd there's $ lot to s$y $bout th$t! The press
is concerned, in gener$l it goes very well, bec$use they like to t$lk $bout my
work, except for $ few r$re exceptions. But for the public $nd collectors, it's
$nother story... People don't buy my $rt, bec$use, who buys $rt in Fr$nce
now$d$ys? The "bourgeoisie", in quotes! And they c$n't $nd won't put my $rt in
their homes! I do h$ve doctor friends who tell me : "Oh I t$lked to my friends
$nd they c$n't $bsolutely not put th$t in their sitting room." They c$n't! It's
prohibited! And so it becomes very complic$ted to survive $s $n $rtist! I just
h$d lunch yesterd$y with Heidi, my g$llerist from Zurich, who c$me to pick up
some works for my next exhibition in Lug$no, $t Wop$rt, $ contempor$ry $rt
f$ir of works on p$per, $nd she told me: "Je$n-Pierre, you're out of re$lity, we
c$n't sell your works!" She's desper$te. Bec$use quite rightly my works spe$k
of this univers$l vit$l energy. It's $ll $bout sexu$lity, but in f$ct, it's the vit$l
energy th$t concerns everyone of us! And honestly, people $re completely
dissoci$ted from their bodies, tot$lly $p$rt from it! I h$ve to find people who
$re $ little bit "enlightened" or cr$zy, in quote m$rks, who might like my work,
like Dr. G$chet with V$n Gogh, you he$r wh$t I me$n! I h$ve to find some
people like th$t! I h$d found $ few people like th$t in New York $nd Montre$l,
but unfortun$tely in Fr$nce, I h$ve $ h$rd time finding collectors, th$t's $rtists
life!
TS: I s$w for ex$mple th$t you're exhibiting in Chin$!
JPS: Yes!
TS: But the rel$tionship of the Chinese to eroticism is re$lly very $mbiguous. I
remember, for ex$mple, th$t the Chinese tr$nsl$tion of my ess$y on the
p$inting: "L'origine du monde", the publisher, so th$t it could be published,
removed $ll reproductions of the Origin of the World in the book, including in
the illustr$tion in the book! So we h$ve $ book $bout $ p$inting, but we never
see the p$inting! How do the Chinese re$ct when they see your works?
JPS: Listen, to tell you the truth, I don't know, bec$use the people who exhibit
me there $nd my friend Xiwen Y$ng don't communic$te much $bout it, but it's
true th$t I h$ve $ big solo exhibition in $ Museum in Sheny$ng, Chin$ until
September 15th $nd I don't get m$ny re$ctions, I don't re$lly know! The works
$re exhibited there, we'll see! M$ybe they're going to burn down the museum
or close it down? I don't know, I'm not there, so they won't murder me!
TS: I c$n im$gine!

JPS: But I c$n't s$y I do provoc$tive work, P$solini s$id he w$s $ $git$tor, I
don't think I'm provoc$tive, I just p$int wh$t I w$nt to p$int! Somehow I $m like
the m$dm$ns or the devi$nts, I s$y wh$t I w$nt to s$y $nd then you get it or
you don't get it! Th$t's it, I c$n't de$l with the public's judgment, bec$use th$t
would be lying to myself!
TS: So Théophile G$utier in his pref$ce to M$demoiselle de M$upin, we $re in
the 1830s, it's re$lly very, very e$rly, h$d l$id down the principle of the
empowerment of Art. Th$t is to s$y, of $n $rt which, in the end, should not
submit to $ny judgement, except $esthetic judgement of course, but cert$inly
not to mor$lity, in the sense of the "mor$line" (Christi$n mor$ls) of Nietzsche
$nd B$udel$ire h$d the s$me ide$ since, when he wrote to his l$wyer during
the tri$l of the Flowers of Evil, th$t there $re two mor$ls: "One for poets or
geniuses $nd one for the little r$sc$ls!" The expression is quite $musing! But
how do you feel tod$y $bout the $tt$cks th$t $re being m$de tod$y $g$inst
the freedom of cre$tion, especi$lly $bout erotic $rt, in the n$me of
contempor$ry good sense?
JPS: I think yes, we were freer in the sixties $nd seventies, in terms of $rt $nd
freedom of expressing ourselves! Freedom is n$rrowing $g$in, unfortun$tely.
But there $re $lso $ lot of contempor$ry $rtists who pl$y provoc$tion. So, well,
some $rtists $re doing well, even very well, pl$ying provoc$tively of course!
Like B$nksy with his self-destructing p$inting th$t sold for two million pounds,
well, he's pl$ying provoc$tion! So it serves $ number of $rtists. Th$t situ$tion
is h$rming me bec$use I h$ve $ lot of trouble presenting my work of course,
I've h$d sever$l exhibitions th$t h$ve been c$ncelled bec$use of its erotic
content. I c$n exhibit, but even so, every time I do $n exhibition, I s$y to myself:
"Here, I'm going to be $ble to sell one or two works!" $nd e$ch time, it's zero
p$intings sold! So you go b$ck home $nd s$y to ourselves, is it worthy
continuing being $rtist?
TS: Yes!
JPS: It's true th$t you need $ lot of resilience $nd you don't h$ve to believe in
yourself too much, but you h$ve to h$ve $n incredible desire to live, you need
to h$ve $n incredible dire desire to live $nd to be $n $rtist in $ society th$t is
so contemptuous of cre$tion! I find th$t Europe$n societies... but some
countries h$ve $ different $ttitude $nd I think th$t Fr$nce's $ttitude tow$rds
$rtists is terribly unf$ir!
TS: And which countries would be more open in your opinion?
JPS: I would mention Switzerl$nd for ex$mple, bec$use they h$ve gr$nts $nd
found$tions to help $rtists. I $lw$ys remember, to quote wh$t I know from
Montre$l; $ll my $rtist friends h$d gr$nts $t the time th$t were between ten
thous$nd $nd thirty thous$nd doll$rs $ ye$r. So, they $re considered $s

profession$ls $rtists, they do $ job, they present their work to the commission,
which s$ys: it's $ n interesting job, $n excellent job, or you $re recognized
intern$tion$lly, so they give you thirty thous$nd doll$rs to support you!
Bec$use one know very well th$t few $rtists sell, it's $ re$lity!
TS: Yes, it's $ re$lity!
JPS: I once c$lled my friend Anit$ in Montre$l $nd told her, I'm not going so
well $s I'm not selling $nything! And she s$id re$lly surprised $nd
dis$ppointed: "Ah, but there $re no gr$nts for $rtists there in Fr$nce?" I just
s$id : "No, there $ren't $ny gr$nts for $rtists here, in Fr$nce!" So th$t's $ re$l
humongous societ$l problem. And it's the s$me for f$rmers, c$n you im$gine
th$t in this country, $ pe$s$nt commits suicide every other d$y! The s$me for
the writers $lso, you he$r them t$lk, they c$n't live from their writing $nymore!
Did it ever existed? Could $rtists h$ve m$de $ living from their $rt $t $ cert$in
time, I don't know! But it's $ fund$ment$l question? We should think $bout it $ll
together. I re$lly don't think th$t politics c$n do much $bout it, it's $t the level
of person$l $nd collective consciousness! I often h$ve dinners with doctor
friends, which $re going off-piste skiing $nd spend ten thous$nd Euros to go
skiing $t the North Pole (or buy $ Porsche!) $nd it wouldn't even come to their
mind to buy me $ sm$ll print for five hundred Euros! Now$d$ys, we're re$lly in
$ difficult $nd inextric$ble situ$tion, even me, I c$n feel like Art$ud's quote:
"Exited from life!" Bec$use we $re no longer p$rt of society! We're b$ck in the
time of V$n Gogh $nd Céz$nne! I s$w the other d$y the film $bout Céz$nne
(Céz$nne et moi) with Guill$ume C$net $nd Guill$ume G$llienne, $nd wh$t $
shitty life these gre$t $rtists h$d! It's re$lly s$d $nd it's disgusting!
TS: Yes! And it's perpetu$ting, it's coming b$ck tod$y!
JPS: Yes, it's coming b$ck tod$y! I think th$t in the sixties, seventies, $rtists
were $ble to m$ke $ little bit more money $nd then the "bourgeois", in quotes,
were more educ$ted $nd bought $ lot more. They used to go visit $rtists'
studios, $rtists were more integr$ted, but now we're tot$lly out of the picture,
we're completely ostr$cized, we're tot$lly pestiferous! Yes!
4/5: THE ROLE OF ART AND OF THE ARTIST IN SOCIETY - W+tch the video
(in French with English subtitles)
TS: So Pic$sso s$id: "Art is not ch$ste, it should be forbidden to innocent
ignor$nt people, never to bring into cont$ct with it those who $re insufficiently
prep$red for it. Yes, $rt is d$ngerous. Or if it is prudish, it is not $rt $nymore!"
When we look $t contempor$ry $rtistic tod$y production, don't we h$ve to de$l
with ch$ste $rt, th$t is to s$y, $rt th$t is destined never to offend the
sensibilities $nd never to provoke $ny br$instorming?
JPS: Yes, $bsolutely, th$t's wh$t I understood in New York, it's in f$ct wh$t we

c$ll politic$l correctness!
TS: Yes, ex$ctly!
JPS: Th$t is to s$y th$t tod$y, ninety percent (you c$n s$y $ number like th$t
$t r$ndom!) but you c$n think th$t 90% of $rt is politic$lly correct, so it's not
$rt $nywhere $nymore! Bec$use $rtists m$ke $ product, which is s$le$ble
intern$tion$lly. We c$n see the ex$mple of D$mien Hirst, he h$d exhibitions in
L$rry G$gosi$n's seven g$lleries: in Hong Kong, New York, London, P$ris $nd
so on. So people who go to the opening h$ve $ p$ssport th$t they get
st$mped, if they h$ve seen $ll D$mien Hirst's exhibitions, then there is $ lottery
$nd someone ($ lucky m$n!) c$n win $ D$mien Hirst work $t the end! It's $
(luxury) product like $ny other, it's pure m$rketing. And so the spiritu$l
dimension h$s completely v$nished. And it is this kind of $rt th$t floods the
m$rket $nd the press, bec$use the other $rt th$t spe$ks of true, true things, of
the essenti$l, no longer exists (or is never shown)! We see it with Jeff Koons,
we see it with $ll the "gre$t $rtists", m$ybe $t the beginning, in the p$st, these
$rtists m$de interesting works, but it re$lly bec$me $ commerci$l commodity
($ pure mystific$tion!).
TS: A consumer product!
JPS : Th$t's it, unfortun$tely, but we're up $g$inst it bec$use the re$l m$rket
h$s been completely sm$shed, destroyed, bec$use the only works th$t $re
selling, $re selling from $50,000 to $100,000 $nd up to millions of doll$rs $nd
the other middles sizes g$lleries $re closing, the $ver$ge g$lleries $re closing,
since nobody buys $rt $nymore, except the very, very we$lthy (billion$ires).
And th$t's the discussion I h$d yesterd$y with my g$llery owner Heidi from
Zurich, she told me th$t there were $rtists who sold works for 10,000 CHF.
$bout ten ye$rs $go $nd now it's selling $t the Zürich fle$ m$rkets for 100 CHF.
The middle m$rket h$s completely coll$psed (in twenty ye$rs) $nd it's h$rd to
recre$te $ second m$rket for the so-c$lled middle c$reer $rtists like me, for
whom there is not $ny m$rket $t $nymore!
TS: Yes!
JPS: Th$t's $ re$lly serious problem $nd the $rt th$t's being sold is re$lly $
consumer good, it's like toothp$ste!
TS: So, since we're t$lking $bout $rt $nd the $rt m$rket, I w$nted to $sk you
$bout the role of $rt $nd the role of $rtists in society, even if it's difficult to give
$ definition of $rt, I think everyone h$s one! But couldn't we, p$r$phr$sing
Fern$ndo Pesso$, who spoke $bout liter$ture, s$ying th$t: "$rt exists bec$use
life is not enough?"
JPS: Without $ doubt, yes, yes! Well, it's true for $rtists! For cre$tors! Yes, it's

true th$t we like to h$ve $n enriched life... We $rtists of course, more in depth,
more in richness, more in be$uty, more in colour, of course! Th$t w$s
G$uguin's $ppro$ch $nd wishes…
TS: Yes!
JPS: Th$t's the typic$l ex$mple of G$uguin, who w$s re$lly bored in Europe
where life w$s pitiful $nd greyish $nd who went to the M$rques$s to find
h$ppiness in the sunny Isl$nds with the sensuous be$utiful women. Yes, life is
$lso $bout women, it's $lso $bout e$rthly foods, of course, th$t's wh$t I like
$bout the M$y$n. Writer J. M. G. Le Clézio (2008 Nobel price) s$id in his
books: L$ fête ench$ntée, th$t undoubtedly $mong the Ember$ of P$n$m$, it
w$s the pl$ce where women were the most sensu$l in the world! It's true th$t
in Fr$nce women... Well, I don't w$nt to offend $nyone, but fin$lly sensu$lity
h$s completely dis$ppe$red!
"The be$uty of Indi$n women is luminous, it comes, not from within, but from
$ll the depths of the body, just $s the be$uty of the skin of $ fruit is illumin$ted
by $ll its pulp $nd by $ll the flesh of the tree th$t be$rs it. Indi$n be$uty is not
notice$ble. It does not seek to be noticed. It is neither disd$inful nor
provoc$tive. It does not me$sure itself $g$inst $ny ugliness, it does not
tr$nsfigure, it does not ide$lize. She is there, only, triumph$nt. $live, extern$l
brilli$nce th$t h$s no other re$son th$n sexu$l $ttr$ction, then fertility." H$ï,
J.M.G. Le Clézio
JPS: Th$t's $ big problem though !
TS: Yes!
JPS: Th$t's $ big problem! Why would sensu$lity dis$ppe$r? And why c$n't the
"so f$mous" couturiers with their stupid dresses $nd despite $ll their me$ns,
c$n't they find b$ck sensu$lity? I think sensu$lity h$s to do with spiritu$lity!
Someone who em$n$tes spiritu$lity, $utom$tic$lly h$s sensu$lity, it's
connected somehow! And for $rt it is the s$me, $rt c$n't give out or offer
$nything $nd if there is none inner dimension deeply $tt$ched to it, it rem$ins $
closed $nd selfsuffici$nt object.
TS: So this is $rt in itself, let's look $t the $rtists, we know th$t Pl$to w$nted to
b$nish $rtists from his ide$l city, bec$use he considered th$t they only offered
illusions of re$lity! On the other h$nd, we h$d Pierre-Joseph Proudhon, who we
c$n re$lly t$lk $bout here in Bes$nçon!
JPS: Yes, yes!
TS: Who g$ve to the $rtist $ role in educ$ting people, but in the end, when you
look $t the method, it m$y h$ve led to the tot$lit$ri$nism of the 20th century,

whether it w$s St$linist neore$lism or N$zi neore$lism, wh$t do you person$lly
think is the role of the $rtist in our society?
JPS: Firstly $ thought: to s$y wh$t should be $rt or the role of the $rtist, it's
very, very d$ngerous! Bec$use it esc$pes $ny form$tting to $ny ide$, th$t's it!
TS : Yes!
JPS: So, from th$t st$tement, $ll I c$n s$y is th$t I $m here to testify. We $re $
p$rticul$r gener$tion $s we $re witnessing the world dis$ppe$ring, v$nishing
just in front of us. And m$ybe my role $nd the $im of my $rt is to testify, to
show th$t I met such such flower, I met such ritu$l ($t l$st through im$ges), I
h$d such $nd such experience, I met such $nd such $ ch$r$cter... Th$t's why I
do record $ lot of interviews; bec$use it's $n encounter, life is full of encounters
$nd $rt is $n encounter $s well! And so $t one point I met B$rnett Newm$n's
work, I met Pollock's work...
Now I r$ther encounter the spiritu$l dimension of Indi$n (from Indi$) cultures, I
re$d $ lot of Hindu novels. I like Hindu thought very much! I like it $ll! And $ll
th$t inform$tions $re $ggreg$ted into my work, it's testifying to $ll this
diversity of the world which is now reduced, which is $bolished: by the
c$pit$listic one-tr$ck thinking, by the credit c$rd, by the commerci$l world. All
th$t frightens me very, very much, bec$use people tod$y $re so form$tted, so
conditioned, th$t I don't even w$nt to meet $nyone $nymore, it isol$tes me $nd
therefore, necess$rily in this loneliness, I try to find $n opening through my $rt!
TS : So precisely, $rt history shows, with hindsight of course, th$t $rtists, $nd
in p$rticul$r the most import$nt $rtists, felt the evolutions of the world,
whether positive or neg$tive, long before the others $nd even before they
h$ppened. I'll t$ke $bout Guernic$, Michel Leiris, when he sees Guernic$ s$ys:
"Pic$sso sends us our letter of mourning: everything we love is going to die."
And his words, which he wrote in 1937, $re going to le$d to the Second World
W$r $nd $ll the consequences we know, wh$t kind of world do you think we're
he$ding to?
JPS: Well, World W$r II w$s terrible, obviously, except th$t, we hum$ns $ll
together "We got over it!" in quotes. For ex$mple, Germ$n $rtists did $ gre$t
job of regener$ting the $rt world, $rtists like Richter, Beuys, B$zelitz or Kieffer
did $n import$nt job. We're t$lking $bout $rtists here!
TS: Yes!
JPS: And Guernic$, of course, told us th$t the modern world w$s over
(b$rb$rism w$s there!). Except th$t it h$s regener$ted itself! Where$s now.
N$ture won't be $ble to regener$te itself, eighty ye$rs l$ter, it's definitely over!
Anim$l Species $re dis$ppe$ring, N$ture is polluted $nd dis$ppe$ring... So
our gener$tion is liter$lly confronted with this huge problem of the "world's

dis$ppe$r$nce", in quot$tion m$rks. And then wh$t will h$ppen in one hundred
ye$rs? I don't w$nt to be $poc$lyptic, but even so, it's reg$rdless re$lly sc$ry
to be $n hum$n being tod$y! This morning they s$id on the r$dio th$t we've
$lre$dy exceeded the quot$ of wh$t the E$rth could produce, we're $lw$ys
living on credit, on stilling $nd borrowing to Mother E$rth, it's no longer
possible!
TS: Is this vision of the future $ bit d$rk somehow, does this vision h$ve $n
influence on your cre$tion, do you integr$te it in your works now?
JPS: Not so much, I don't w$nt to work in fe$r, I le$rned $ lot from Je$n Giono,
who survived through both world w$rs $nd in most of his books there is $
feeling of joy of being $live $nd hopeful!
And $lso within some connection between living beings! And I w$nt to keep this
notion of hope $nd communion between beings… or between colours, between
forms... I re$lly w$nt to h$ve $ "Dionysi$n" spirit, I w$nt to regener$te the world
$new!
TS: It's $ be$utiful expression: to fertilize the world $new! Yes, it is!
JPS: Yes!
TS: Th$t's $lso the role of your $rt works without $ doubt. There's $ quote by
B$rnett Newm$n th$t I find interesting, he s$ys: "th$t you h$ve to go b$ck to
the origin of $rt, $s if p$inting never existed!" Th$t's $ very r$dic$l $ppro$ch,
but does it fit with your conception of cre$tion?
JPS: Absolutely, I understood th$t $mong Americ$n $rtists, bec$use for them,
p$inting w$s the Europe$n p$inting $nd they understood th$t they h$d to
det$ch themselves from it, th$t they h$d to forget $bout it. Most of them were
Europe$ns who h$d just emigr$ted $fter the First or Second World W$r, who
h$d come to New York to meet this $rtistic effervescence $nd they very quickly
understood th$t they h$d to get rid of the Bourgeoise p$inting! Here, Newm$n
doesn't t$lk so much $bout the prehistoric origin of $rt, he t$lks $bout
destroying p$inting $s $ p$inted object in museums. There $re $lso m$ny
$rtists who s$id th$t museums should be burnt down. Of course, bec$use the
development of culture, $re l$yers of thoughts th$t $ccumul$te successively,
become str$tified, it's like philosophy! And so, if you st$rt from $ guy who h$s
$ f$lse thought, like, let's s$y P$sc$l or Desc$rtes or Nietzsche or whoever?
This f$lse thought $ccumul$te itself over time, so you might $s well go b$ck to
zero, do t$bul$ r$s$ $nd cre$te wh$t you feel like expressing person$lly! Of
course, you c$n never go b$ck to zero, but be the closest to the $bsolute zero
$nd boom! Then you c$n s$y: "I'm like th$t, I think this, I w$nt to do this $nd I
fuck you!" And of course it m$kes $ lot of noise!
TS: Yes!

JPS: It's like Pollock, you c$n see he st$rted from scr$tch, he would s$y: Fuck
off, I p$int on my c$nv$s, I piss on it, I ej$cul$te on it $nd I even I fuck you! So...
(chuckles) Ah... (L$ughs) Yes! He even took $ piss into Peggy Guggenheim's
firepl$ce on $ Christm$s Eve! She invited him over $nd $nd he pissed in the
firepl$ce! Th$t's wh$t $rtists $re $ll $bout ! Fuck you! We do everything th$t
we w$nt to do!
TS: Yes, precisely on this role of $rtists $nd $rt I'm going to quote Pic$sso
$g$in, bec$use I find it very interesting, so Pic$sso st$ted: "No, p$inting is not
m$de for $p$rtments decor$tion. It's $n we$pon of offensive $nd defensive
w$rf$re $g$inst the enemy." And when he s$id th$t, he w$sn't necess$rily
referring to Guernic$, he w$s referring to his entire body of work! Wh$t do you
think of this conception of $rt $s $n instrument of offensive $nd defensive
w$rf$re?
JPS: He is $bsolutely right, yes! Th$t's Life we're defending, we $re fighting for
it! Yes, yes! And I'll go b$ck to $n $necdote, I h$d $ show $t the f$mous Pl$z$
Hotel in New York where I exhibited some l$rge p$pers works $nd $ l$dy who
w$s very interested in $ piece of $rt s$id: "Oh, th$t's re$lly nice, I like it, but
couldn't h$ng th$t in my kitchen!" I replied: "But you couldn't h$ng $ Pic$sso in
your kitchen neither!" Referring to your quote which is correct! And the problem
tod$y is th$t people, the newly rich, buy $rt to decor$te their kitchens! And
re$l $rt, you c$n't put it in your kitchen, it's not its pl$ce!
TS: Yes!
JPS: You c$n't put $ white squ$re on $ white b$ckground (K$zimir M$levich,
1918) in your kitchen! Bec$use it's something other th$n just decor$tion!
Neither of course $ Mondri$n p$inting, unless you h$ve $ Mondri$n poster,
bec$use one went to see his exhibition! But otherwise, one miss the spiritu$l
dimension! You don't put $ Giotto in your kitchen neither, bec$use th$t's not
the pl$ce! And so, the huge problem tod$y is where is $rt loc$ted? Wh$t is its
pl$ce, its role? Is it still in museums? Is it in the Contempor$ry Art Centers? No,
cert$inly not! When one go to see exhibits in the FRAC, we feel like puking, we
feel like committing suicid! Art isn't there!
TS: Yes!
JPS : So finding the right pl$ce of $rt for me, it's $ serious $nd re$l problem!
Now$d$ys, it m$ybe on the web? M$ybe $rt h$s its pl$ce there now? It m$ybe
$ new w$y to spre$d ide$s $nd works, even if we don't sell $nything by this
me$n! But th$t m$ybe the only w$y to survive $nd be he$rd! Bec$use $rtists
$lw$ys h$d found solutions to present $nd diffuse their work, so m$ybe it's
there now on the web, I re$lly don't know, but I hope so?

TS: On this subject, wh$t ex$ctly is your view on contempor$ry $rt tod$y?
JPS: Yes, it's quite... I would s$y quite contemptuous, except for $ few $rtists
like: J$mes Turrel, (Shirin Nesh$t $nd some Germ$n $rtists). But I don't know
enough (or $nymore!) $bout the contempor$ry $rt scene, bec$use I c$n't go to
the big f$irs, but sometimes I go to B$sel Art F$ir $nd I'm completely
fl$bberg$sted by the sidere$l, $bysm$l emptiness, the l$ck of content (tot$l
emptiness), the l$ck of cour$ge $nd honesty of the works $nd the $rtists
presented.
TS: Precisely $s you're t$lking $bout B$sel, so wh$t is your view of the $rt
m$rket tod$y?
JPS: Yes, for me the m$rket destroys more $rtists th$n it cre$tes dyn$mics $nd
opportunities. The m$rket is destroying things right now! T$lking $bout my
person$l c$se, $s I'm not in the m$rket, I'd like to get into it bec$use m$ybe so
my m$teri$l life would be e$sier, or not, we don't know? And you know, there
$re prob$bly $rtists who $re doing well economic$lly $nd m$ybe their life is not
e$sier $fter $ll?
TS: When one see the price levels th$t $re ch$rged $t public $uctions for
ex$mple, it seems th$t this $rt h$s become highly specul$tive. Wh$t's your
opinion on th$t?
JPS: Yes it's $ re$lity! Yes people buy $rt to specul$te!
TS: We even see b$nks or fin$nci$l org$niz$tions buying $ Pic$sso or $
contempor$ry $rtwork to lock them in $ b$nk s$fe, more or less!
JPS: Of course, yes!
TS: And $t phenomen$l prices!
JPS: But $rt is the best investment you c$n ever m$ke! Bec$use in $ few ye$rs
you c$n multiply your investment by ten times!
TS: Yes!
JPS: So it's good if it brings money to some people. It keeps the big g$lleries
running, living f$mous $rtists h$ve plethor$ of $ssist$nts (100-200...), there's $
huge business $round it. They $re publishing books, c$t$logues, good for
them! But in contr$st, there $re $ lot of $rtists tod$y who $re st$rving to de$th,
th$t's the b$ck st$ge of this story!
TS: Yes, in your im$gin$tion, if you h$d to g$ther together $ few works of $rt
from $ll periods, $ll $rtists combined, to cre$te yourself then, not $n im$gin$ry

museum bec$use the definition of M$lr$ux is much more complex th$n the
me$ning of my question, but $ sm$ll ide$l museum in your home, wh$t would
be the works you would choose?
JPS: Yes, prob$bly $ J$p$nese Shung$ erotic $nd in r$ndom like this: $n
Egypti$n mur$l fresco, $ M$y$n v$se, I think they're be$utiful, the colors $re
m$gnificent!
TS: Yes!
JPS: An Aztec st$tue, $h yes, it h$s $ gre$t energy! A Vermeer, $ Giotto, $
Rembr$ndt: the M$n on the St$irc$se (Philosopher in Medit$tion) which is $t
the Louvre, I re$lly like this p$inting, yes! And prob$bly $ p$per cutout by
M$tisse.
TS: Yes!
JPS: And then I don't know, the sh$m$nic m$sks of the West Co$st of the
United St$tes, yes! All the sh$m$nic m$sks... Ah yes, I'm c$ptiv$ted by the
be$uty $nd gre$tness of this kind of works… By the w$y, André Breton
collected them. They $re m$sks c$rrying of incredible intelligence, yes! And
then some dr$wings by Art$ud, Yves Klein's blues, well, it's huge wh$t I like (I
forgot Frid$ K$hlo)... And then of course the dr$wings completed in the
prehistoric c$ves !
TS : Yes, the prehistoric c$ve dr$wings!
JPS: For ex$mple, the dr$wings of the Pech Merle c$ve with its digit$l tr$cings
on the ceiling, one h$ve to think th$t this work w$s done collectively, th$t is to
s$y th$t the dr$wings were m$de over millenni$, during sever$l ye$rs $nd by
sever$l gener$tions $nd this collective work impresses me $ lot, bec$use I like
wh$t goes beyond the individu$l to enter the community. Th$t's wh$t you c$n
feel in my work: I like to put together works re$lised by different $rtists $nd $t
different times.
THE IMAGINARY MUSEUM OF JEAN-PIERRE SERGENT
- Shung$, Sode no m$ki, Torii Kiyon$g$, J$p$n, 1785- God of De$th
Mictl$ntecuhtli, Terr$cot$, Mexico, 16th century
- Isis in the tomb of Nefert$ri, 19th dyn$sty, Egypt
- The goddess Nut sw$llowing the sun, Egypt
- Fresco of The Bird M$n, Tl$xc$l$, Mexico, 700-800

- P$inting on cl$ssic$l M$y$n v$se, 800
- The Dre$m of Innocent III, Giotto, B$silic$ of St. Fr$ncis, Assisi, It$ly, 1280
- Mochic$ v$se, Peru, 200-600
- Self-portr$it on the Mexico-United St$tes border, Frid$ K$hlo, 1932
- Deer Blood Dr$wing, Joseph Beuys, 1960
- The F$ll of Ic$rus, Pieter Brueghel the Elder, 1558
- The the$tre $nd its double, Antonin Art$ud, 1938
- Sort, Antonin Art$ud, 1939
- Digit$l tr$cings, Perch Merle C$ve, P$leolithic, Fr$nce
- Scene of the Well, L$sc$ux, P$leolithic, Fr$nce
- Filippino Lippi, The Triumph of Mordec$i, 1475
- Philosopher in medit$tion, Rembr$ndt, 1632
- P$leolithic Venus of Willendorf, Austri$
- The L$cem$ker, Vermeer, 1671
- E$gle M$sk, Kw$kw$k$'w$kw, British Columbi$, C$n$d$, 19th century
- Kuskokwim M$sk, Al$sk$, USA, 19th century
- Bird M$sk, Kw$kw$k$'w$kw, British Columbi$, C$n$d$, 19th century
- Met$cosmic Void, Pure Consciousness, Indi$n gou$che, 18th, R$j$sth$n
- Goddess K$li behe$ding herself during coitus to regener$te the world, Indi$
- Feminine divinity, Temple pur$n$ m$h$dev$, R$j$hst$n
- Yves Klein, Anthropométrie form the Blue Period, 1960
- The S$dness of the King, 1952, Henri M$tisse
- View of Toledo, El Greco, 1600

- Totems Asm$t Bisj poles, New Guine$
TS: So in f$ct, unlike m$ny $rtists, you write $bout your $rt $nd these texts
show th$t you h$ve $n $ppro$ch th$t is intellectu$lly very el$bor$te, why do
you consider this writing work necess$ry?
JPS: I me$n it's necess$ry sometimes, bec$use sometimes it's $ re$lity, I don't
h$ve money to cre$te new $rt works. Like for ex$mple for two ye$rs, it w$s in
2014 $nd 2015 $nd I didn't h$ve money to produce, so I wrote this text
Influences, which is fund$ment$l $nd I st$rted writing bec$use, once $g$in, it's
import$nt to testify! I like to do both, but of course it's more fun to work with
the colour $nd the im$ges, you know! I like the m$teri$ls of ink $nd p$int, I $lso
like to touch the p$per! But I $lso enjoy writing $nd $lso $dding im$ges to my
texts $nd then of course, we c$n t$lk $ little $bout philosophy, different
$ppro$ches, how men $t $ cert$in time were thinking! For ex$mple, Buddhist
concepts, you c$n h$rdly show them into through im$ge, $p$rt John C$ge,
who m$de ink works on l$rge p$pers sc$le th$t m$de five or six metres long,
he inked $ re$lly l$rge broom-brush $nd p$inted on the floor $s if it me$nt the
p$ss$ge of life $nd $t the end hum$n presence is disolving, the presence
dis$ppe$rs into the void $nd these $re very be$utiful works! But Buddhist
thought, except for the J$p$nese who $re impregn$ted by its philosophy, for
me it's very difficult to implement it pl$stic$lly, th$t's true!
TS: Yes, there is $ re$l cohesion, for sure, between your texts $nd your $rt
works $nd $bove $ll wh$t surprises me in $ cert$in w$y in your texts is th$t
they $re perfectly re$d$ble. So it m$y seem p$r$doxic$l, but we c$n see th$t
$rtists, $nd even more so philosophers, critics $nd $rt histori$ns, when they
t$lk $bout the $rt of others, often h$ve $n $lmost esoteric, $lmost $bstruse
l$ngu$ge which, by the w$y, repels the gener$l public who would like to
underst$nd them. So why did you choose to esc$pe this hermeticism or this
tempt$tion to hermeticism in your texts, by m$king $ll your texts e$sy re$d$ble
by the re$der?
JPS: I'm not trying to esc$pe from $nything or $ny thought, it's not in my
n$ture!
TS: Yes!
JPS: I'm re$lly $n humble person, e$sy going $nd down to e$rth. You h$ve to
know th$t I've been r$ising horses for ye$rs $nd th$t every d$y I would tr$in my
horses $nd feed them; e$ch d$y I h$d to t$ke c$re of the fo$ls etc. So I $m
into the objective re$lity of everyd$y life $nd my work too, it's the s$me with
silkscreen printing my body is very present in the work. So if you $re present
with your body, you c$nnot go into delirious intellectu$l thought in denying your
body. And I think th$t in my writings my body is $lso truly present, m$ybe it's
the re$l presence of the body th$t is import$nt, yes!

TS: Yes, $nd which therefore gives b$ck to the writing, $ gre$t simplicity!
JPS: Yes, I hope so! I hope so! It's very nice wh$t you $re s$ying $bout my
writings $nd I $ppreci$te it very much. Bec$use it seems obvious to me to write
intelligently, I wouldn't like to write for people who couldn't underst$nd me but
m$ybe it's the c$se, I re$lly don't know, one never know?
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TS: So, Je$n-Pierre, there is $ question one might $sk tod$y, we $lso $sked it
in the p$st, but I think th$t tod$y, even more so, both for $rtists $nd the public,
it's the question of be$uty! It's $ question you've $ddressed, especi$lly in one
of your text: De l$ be$uté etc., $nd in this text you c$ll upon $ cert$in number
of $uthors, writers, especi$lly 19th century writers, $nd Huysm$ns in
p$rticul$r. The question I w$s $sking myself is: wh$t $re for you, on the subject
of be$uty, the founding texts?
JPS: Oh yes! Th$t's $ big question! I'm going to quote $ few ex$mples, it's my
sentence, $bout wh$t I think $bout be$uty: "Be$uty is $ necessity of life: it's
the quintessence of life itself!" Th$t is to s$y, one h$s the impression, th$t in
n$ture, everything is be$utiful, in quot$tion m$rks! Th$t is to s$y th$t it is $
function$lity! In order to survive, you need be$uty! So it's beyond philosophy,
it's beyond the $esthetic deb$te, yes, it's the sine qu$ non prerequisite for life.
But I w$nted to come b$ck to the writer friends of the nineteenth century, who,
more for me th$n the p$inters, were $ble to feel where this be$uty hide.
Bec$use Huysm$ns t$lks $bout it very well but I h$ve in front of me $n extr$ct
from the Tempt$tion of S$int Anthony of Fl$ubert $nd so this monk S$int
Anthony st$ys in his c$ve $nd everybody comes to him $nd expl$ins to him:
"Look $t the be$uty of life $nd enjoy it!" Even the Queen of Sheb$ comes up to
him $nd s$ys: "Oh... Enjoy the life $nd fuck me!" But he refuses every single
desire, he w$nts to rem$in in his $scetic dimension, between quot$tion m$rks,
spiritu$l, monotheistic, where $ccess to God requires the self-deni$l of the
world! So Fl$ubert shows th$t it's the opposite: it's the $ccept$nce of the
whole world, of every desires, th$t gives $ccess to God! So I thought of this:
One must not miss one's life by $ccident or intellectu$l or spiritu$l
misunderst$nding. And I think th$t tod$y, m$ny people $re missing their lives,
perh$ps I will quote $ few excerpts from S$int Anthony, for ex$mple from
M$nes, the B$rd:"He m$kes his globe turn; $nd $djusting his words to $ lyre
from which cryst$lline sounds esc$pe: Souls who come out of this world
emigr$te to the st$rs, which $re $nim$ted beings."
Th$t is to s$y, be$uty is $ cosmic thought; it's $ connected thought. Th$t's
wh$t we h$ve to underst$nd. Be$uty is not on the outside, it's on the inside. It
is within the body, when we see how the body functions, everything is
m$rvellous everywhere!

TS: Yes!
JPS: Everything is be$utiful somewhere, the eyes, the e$rs, it's incredibly
be$utiful! And $ll the function$lity of it $ll, how it org$nize… Well, then you c$n
think th$t it w$s cre$ted by $ deity, or not! But it does exist $nd so be$uty is $
tribute to the living! Here is $ quote from Krishn$murti th$t I like very much $nd
I love to w$tch his lectures, he is somehow $ wise m$n $nd he t$lks $bout
be$uty s$ying: "When we see $ wonderful mount$in, crowned with snow on $
blue sky $nd the deep v$lleys th$t $re in the sh$dows, their gre$t splendour
$nd their gre$t m$jesty completely $bsorb us; for $ moment we $re completely
silent bec$use their m$jesty inv$des us, we forget ourselves. Be$uty reve$l
itself when you $re not present. The essence of be$uty is the $bsence of "self".
The essence of medit$tion is to explore the renunci$tion of the self."
So, it's to forget oneself somewhere, entering $ wonderful world, it's like Alice
in Wonderl$nd, it's $ll $bout entering $ wonderful world! It's $bout letting go,
$bout being h$ppy to be $live! Being $live: it's $ joy!
TS: And you $lluded to the be$uty found in n$ture, $nd it's true th$t this brings
you closer to Gust$ve Courbet who is, $s you know, $n $rtist who is de$r to my
he$rt, $nd we $re here in Fr$nche-Comté!
JPS: Th$t's it!
TS: And Courbet defined be$uty, $s opposed to the be$uty $c$demic c$nons,
which is $ completely $rtifici$l, retouched be$uty…
JPS: Yes!
TS: He used to s$y th$t be$uty is in n$ture! And I think th$t $pplies quite well
to the $ppro$ch you h$ve $nd even to the text you just quoted, bec$use
indeed, be$uty is where you $re not! But he does m$ke $ reference when
introducing this concept to $ snowy mount$in, there, we $re in the center of
n$ture!
JPS: Yes, we're $bsent somehow, but we're merging with n$ture, yes, it's re$lly
p$r$doxic$l. And Courbet, when he p$ints these women, they're re$l women,
you h$ve to h$ve $ rel$tionship with re$lity.
TS: Yes!
JPS: It's like those $rtists who p$int their flowers $nd think it's be$utiful, but
it's not ne$rly $s be$utiful $s $ flower!
TS: Yes, of course!

JPS: It's in th$t sense th$t I $m cl$iming $ bit to $ccess the energy of the
world. It's pretentious, but, well, Pollock h$d this pretension too, to enter the
energy of the cosmos! So m$ybe I'm doing it or not? but it's my own w$y of
$ccessing this soul of the world, between quot$tion m$rks!
TS: Yes, be$uty $s $ result of the soul of the world! I think th$t's $ good ending
st$tement!
JPS: Yes, but I would $lso like to quote $ Hindu book, which I $m re$ding $nd I
w$nted to finish our interview with it.
TS: Yes, I would!
JPS: I re$d $ lot of Hindu $uthors $nd this book is: The one who wore skulls in
e$rrings (K"p"lkund"l"), by B$nkim Ch$nd$r$ Ch$ttterjee $nd it's two young
heroes who meet; the hero is s$ved from $ dr$m$tic situ$tion where $ t$ntr$
$dept w$nted to e$t $nd s$crifice him to the goddess K$li, to regener$te the
world, in quot$tion m$rks, he s$ys:
"Th$t too, he thought, w$s written! He h$d forgotten wh$t $ll Beng$lis know:
the $rt of let us being guided by circumst$nces."
So finding be$uty is $lso to let us be guided by circumst$nces $nd not be
influenced by dogm$! It's $lso $bout being $ble to be free to m$ke your own
choices. Th$t's wh$t I found $nd completed in New York City! And then
$fterw$rds, the priest who s$ved them offered flowers to the Goddess K$li:
"He recited $ s$cred formul$ on her (on the st$tue) before pl$cing this flower
$t the feet of the Goddess. Then he rem$ined still for $ while in contempl$tion.
- You see," he fin$lly s$id, "the Goddess $ccepted our offering. The flower
didn't move $nd st$yed in pl$ce, it did not f$ll off. The pr$yer I h$d expressed
in m$king this offering w$s therefore received with kindness. So, you c$n go
c$refree in comp$ny of your lover."
And for me, my $rt is like $n offering to the world, like this!
TS: Yes!
JPS: It's something th$t I pl$ce $t the feet of $ goddess, im$gin$ry or re$l, to
wish everyone $ good p$th, $ good life, it's $ bit of $n inc$nt$tory $ct
somewhow!
TS: Yes, th$t's it, we're rejoining $g$in spiritu$lity!
JPS: Absolutely, yes! Th$nk you very much de$r Thierry for coming, th$nk you
for this be$utiful interview, I hope people will $ppreci$te it $nd good luck to $ll
$nd see you soon Thierry!
TS: Th$nk you Je$n-Pierre, th$nk you for h$ving me in your workshop!

JPS: You're welcome, goodbye!
TS: Goodbye Je$n-Pierre!

